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Dolby mediocrefluf
Thom« a -
Aruemi A M Dsaikk
EMI/Mm"htta Recrd.

by ScolGordon
here is no indication of Who or
what Thomas Dolby was listcningT £ when hc put together bis third
solo album, A&mts Aie My Bsdck.

Funk, certainly, and undbubtedfly synthe-
sizer-wbiz Larry Fast. Bebop and swing
canbe heard-as 'welf, but to combine the
whole group must have been difficuit.
Dolby does it, tbough, and <toes it with bis
usual panache and.wit.

However, there is too mucb of a mix
and too nluch witand satire. The album lu
eminently danceable and toe-tappimg
enougii 10 listen to, but that is about it.,
There is none of the dead-on lunacy of
TMhe Dinded Me WIIhScem1e or Euuo>
and the Pirate Twins"% b<;Aby, as. always,

dm1.lb.th listener with bis tecbnical
virtuomnty and satire. But bc seemas content
with the look-wbat-l-can-do scbool of
musicianshipi

As admirable as this treatmétn d
attitude May bc, il does get redundant after
a- tinte. The bebol, driven (and keyboardi
powered) 'Trhe Key to Mer Ferrari# was
pret at first listai, ai is the salsa-spiced
'Htot Sance, but the magie wtears off ver$-
qtickly. Tht srd6nic "My Bfain b Like à
Sieve' caussugter and tears, but alter
-the second or third listen, it's difficuit to
care *bout the emotional probleus Dolby
is writing about. It is ail facade and show,~
with notbing I o ldthe istener.

The samte is true-foi the entire album; al
aluffand nothing solid. For dancing, 'Aliens
Ate My Buick» will be enjoyed by Thomas
Dolby fans and non-fans alike, but do flot
expect te work u;îia swemt dancing to it
výery many limes.

Politic se humour-make
Bishop at SUB special
lkather Euh., wlthb ShtrShate
/Jelfder Dereza.
SuiETheatre
Sepleuber16

r.vlew by OaMM Saly

w hen you go to listen t a folk

hear strong nmssgeswithin
thé songs because lyrioe are

thtmatt romnen apect (for the most
part) cf todaYs folk music. Hesther Obihop
aud Jennifer Derezan are two artists #dslm
the music wo brinsg acs their points of
view on nny bus Tbats euactly what
tbey did llatFriday negt.

The show wus opened by Berezan, à
yGuig singer wbo cbarmed ber way té the
là pr eciativ- and enthusiastic appide of'
tl*neauhloutcrwdtthesUllbeme
The 27 year old native Calgarimn bas just
Cui bert debut abum lu Califomi adý
pmfWiacdit £roughoot ber shôw. Rer
lyulcs tacked many comtroversiu social
imâes inclduffng the w0oews movement.

uthp ý »Oes £bat -cm moue# su&
IUSOS wb bduW 1W 1ue*ers polit

sse of humorapparent when ahe, s-
dned the dIu ad.wisbi ure c

ba sig. hu hmorgaveW êt-so
lIq~-beataMOsphere. la tradtoa

folk style, Jennifer stood on stage alone
wvith ber acoustic guitar and a sweet tone
in ber voice that made ber very easy and
enjoyable te listen te.

Heather Bisbop bas always beén known
for ber strong political and social views,
and ber active role in the feminist move-muent; therefore, it's Dot surprising to bear
ber sing and rally for Halnya Freeland
(Edmonton Stratheona NDP), wbo or-
ganized the show. Heather bas à very
strong stage presence and a voice that is as
powerful and bold as tbe words she singi.
Site doesn't use ber show te preach te the
audience, keeping it entertaining and light'
tbrouabouL She took berdtine talk to
the audtence, wbcb raqed in nge fromn
middle nge tga young chidren, and relaxed
<h.. ooactively participaftethugh-
out the show, perticularly dtuing ber
childSWs iogs. Huather ibop performsd blr variod repertoire Wo a rnied crowd of both adutead

Heaiber was accompanied by lead childre at SUB Friday niWt.

pleure to listeai w, witb ber se1ed~ion of £0 study at the "uta, Institute of Tech- iflto oder medinnas of musWe, being ýquite
tastefu chords, chond wuàè auMo bIne nOlogY in Californi DCXt ycar. happy witb ber present following and feels
notes. It was a pîcasto t itto 10 Wen spealing witb Heather after the that this followlng would be lost by yen-'
luear smue@ wbo avoids tbé *peed laid show, I foünd ber to be very polite and turing inte mainstream markets. When
gmtitolympcswbicb maapooulrtind attentive witbout torchag berself or ber asked abouit fretirpmelut pla-, ïshe slmply
nowadays. Sherry diii, howêwr, $o¶rle ube udeals. She says she would love to sign on uaid, 'Oh, 1 think 111 be going 'tii '
c.uld le looe sand dig ià,Tal'N ot thet w a major recrd labelwbicb wolald reàâvit'eghty,' wblch clearly shows site loves
Orne witb a wailing solo. Altauh Mi. la greter distribution and promotion of what she's doing. Tht conce= showed that
Shulte bas no formai îrmimng she intends babums. Site haas U wish to cross over ber fans love'it as weli.


